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:

DaI1 13o ( Without Sunduy ) . One $ . (
Daily Iee tntI Sttflt1y , One Year S.OO

Six onths
Three Months
l3Hnda3P r3'f , o 1etr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.IflJ

Raturda Ut , , One Year . . . . . . . . . .
' eekly flee , On YeRr . . . . . . . . . . .

OP1cI14.-
OrnnhR

.

: The flee 1Jtitk1In.
South Omftha : S1ner Block , Corner N-

nnd Twenty.tntirth Streets.
Council thurf : 30 t'ntI 5treet.
ChCaco! omee : 5O Ch&tmber Ot Corn-
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.Nev

.

Thrk : Trnrli Cour-
t.WahInton

.
: 5Oi Fourtnth Stree-

t.COflflESI'ODtCfl.
.

.

Alt cornrnunIeatInn relattng to noW anId-

lLorhuI mntter should be addresscth To
the Editor.131SINESS T4ETTERS.-

MI
.

ttI1iflt letters tnd rernIttnnc-
EhouId be n.1re5etI to The flee I'ubIi&tng
Company , Ornnha. DratU , checks. express
lind potoflIce money orders to be made
paynhio to the order of the comtflY.-

TI
( .

I1 I3C1 1'l'IILISItING COMPANY.

STATEMENT OF' CIflCtt.AT1ON.-
Stnte

.

of Nebraska. Douglos County , se. :

George 1. Tzschuck , seeretary of The Iee
Publishing comiSany. being duly svorn.-
pny

.
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complete copies o Th Daily , Morning.
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the month of July , 1S. wa as follows :
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Lest* returns and unsold copIes. . . . . l.l7-
Nt

_
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Net tinily nveragt' . . . . . . . . . 81425G-

EOflGI 13. TzscIwcl < .

Sworn to before me and subscribed It' my-

rseI ce this 31st day of July , iS93-

.Seal.

.

( . ) N. P. FElL ,

Notary Public-

.1.tflTllS

.

I.L.t.'lNG Foil. TIII SU3IMCR-

I'nrtI. . ieIL , iflg tile cUy for
Ilic silnhtner can Iinvp The
lice re11 t to them regiiIiirl-
II , ) . , , The Ilee hur4l1-

1oqM

-
) fllCC Iii iersoIi or 1 ,

utah. 'the nilliresM vIll be-

'Iutiged OM Ofteil Zt4 ilcilred-

.rle

.

lOSt of lntes vlll sometimes get
niaslied. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

livery 1111l1 Oil the rellillittt) stite
ticket sill tnile: a. ireet1tuble : Lppear-

ance
-

1)efOIe) flfl tfllleflCe( lie iiiay 1)0

called on to address ,

W'Itli Ilie UdVelit of peace tlu 'l'rnhi-
snibsisslppl

-
1X1)OSltlOIIVll1) superedo

the svir i4 the jfl'illeIlflhl ctit'reiit topIc
Ut the .'iuierleaii-

'l'lie makers of mixed ilotu' are agreed
thu t the deelsioti of the revi'uul' tie-

ptrttiit'itt

-

rtlatlv ( tO tlit tfl on iiiixed1-

.10th - Is very uIulI uilxed-

.Iouglas

.

cotitity did not get a governor,

hut It tIlt ! tIl (' tiext best thing in captlir-
Ing

-
tbe iioinluntioit for land connuls-

Ioiier

-
for Farmer VIlliiiia.-

1UltICCtl

; .

( railway intes to the exposi-

tion

-
ate sure to 1)t) CflPl'l( ( ( by the rail-

w.ay

-

ratt ? iial'rs 'rue oiil qtiesti-
onII , vIll tla'y be 1)Ut liito effect ?

'1'li fact that the war coriepolitlents
have :tgnlii tiiriied to the work of retir-
lug cahitiet oiI1c-er sliow 1)laIlllY tliitt
they regard the war as an overworked
news topic-

.Nebraska

.

ic1)tibiicahi were certuitiIy-

SleeIflhi favored In having tue citair-
nIna Of the last relublIcan national coil-

ventlon

-

prelle over their state couven-

tion
-

tIi1. year.

Uncle Dick Berlin still keeps up his
reiutatlon :ls IL good racer. lie scored
sIxty-seven votes for IfleiIiler of tii re-

pulillean
-

state coiiimlttee out of eventy-
live (lelegates 1V0ellt.

I t 'iII be olervetl that iieariy nil ox-

1IondIkors
-

VIio ( leIare Alaska a dread-
ul

-

( count ry , unilt for s'hite IIieIl to live
in , havt retuined Iioiiie lighter In ptirse-
tliaii viiell tIii' , svent iiorthvard.

'I'lie oigaiiizatloii of a CtIIaIt Land
aIItI Colonization association In Kausa-

indleate hint some leOilie believe there
Is still eziotigli of Cuba left to airoru-

it luisls for ii. sliectilatIve town lot
tcbenie ,

NoIt ttil'llI out that the youthful
hliig of SPlIIII is aillicted vItlt scarlet
fever , itiitl I really dangcrotiIy ill. 'I'Iio-

qtlcen regent IIity: be (IetOiilel) on to do
everythIng to save hIs life its well as-

Iilii throne.-

Stinie

.

one hits dubbed the soldiers sent
to I'oi-to Rico 'Pltillc sobilers. ' '1'lil lit

tluillr. Sorno of tlit' ilieli who were hOnt
10 1antltt lility liavt' thought titoyvere
golug on a picnic excurilou , hut iutvo-

leatued differently.-

It

.

Is assorted upii SVhIlt iipear[) good
fltltllOtltY that as liiitli ) oocrat sub-
scribetl

-

for goveriinieut bonds tilnier the
lust Istie nit repubLcalis. lii a niatter-
of htltduess lOocrIttlc ;lIltilittliy) to tile

4 fliOiit ! ' POVI fniles quickly avny.-

'l'Iia

.

( tict that tiit'eo tieinoeiitlc; con-

gresslouni
-

convexitloiis have liceit held
in Iow-t tutu neither of the three cantli-
ibitos

-
tiotuluated Is a tielnocrat natti-

inIly
-

Illuko oItl-tIiilO doniociats of tiit
state yoiitIer w'Iit'ro theIr party is going
to CQltiC lU-

.'l'lio

.

iiotitl of managers of national
Iioiiies lor soIdLeri , viileli liit thlicet or-

isdii oct entitrol of all the soIdlott llOIllC'

lit I titi t'uItt'tI' States , lizi ordevetl that
lit'rt'nfteithe soltllet's living lu these
liotut's ilinll not he itrerit'd to as 'itt.-

innto
.

," litit as "iiit'iniwl's. " 1 t Is a-

siiiitll matter , hut slits that tile feel.
lugs of tim ldlers viio n n ii lilelu-
tit.Ives

-

at the gt'ioslty of I ho iliilo-
niit l I ho nutlon itze not beiiig overiooled ,

zii ; iuz't-ni.rctx .cTI nt liD nitizfl.e-
br.tslA

.

IPItIlIICUIIS liiit' r '05011 tO-

cougrAtlilae( tIlelt1eles tipon the work
of their ttnte noniinatiiig coiiventlot .

Tin' ealididateg Cllt1Oled as tlic'lr stand-
nvtl

-

benrer. In ( lie cnlnpalgn of I,1IS are
iiie.eiiilnently qunllfled to till the re-

sPeetive
-

offices for which tlioy have 1)001-

1lioiiilnated , 'li1ey are each iuiitl all ition
ill high stontling alit ! of kiiovit Integ-
rity antI ('liaracter. All iiitve bedit tried
iii Ilositions ot IthlIie) ) trust aliti liroveti
themselves worthy of the contltkiice to-

1)Oe(1

-

( In them-

..Iudge
.

. 1. J. Hayward is a stalwart
repullkan who ierved his COthlltl7 In
the ranks of its ilofeuders in the hour
or the nation's twill. As one of the
friuners of the constitution ailti as a
lawyer aittl Judge , his eileer has coat-
iiieiitletl

-

111111 to lolnilar esteem. As a-

inaii of affairs lie has exhibited btisittess-
CflIflCit3 atid executive ability of a high
order , which assure the people of e-
braskit a. SOfO ittid conservative :tdtnltt-
istrttion

-
of their state government vlieii-

he is eleVfltOl( to the executive chair-
.'rita

.

tioltiltiec for lieutenant goverlior ,

George A. Murphy , is ly reason of his
experience as OflL' of tue relubltcan
leaders in the last legislature elIllilelItly-
littetl to presitle over the sessions of tIle
state tiolinte. Both us stitte senator alit !

us county nttoi'tiey lie has niade a vretl-

Italilt
-

, recoid.
The foreign-born elements of the party

liite been recognized with two respon-
slide Positions. For secretary of state the
mi tue of ( 'eiiek 1)uras Is hresefltel.) ( Mr-

.1)urns
.

is : t native of Itoliciula , ito Iiis:

creditably hllieti local ollices in itliiie-
c'titlilt' ittid reiLescnted his distrIct with
(listillettOll lit the stnte seii te. For
treasurer , Peter Mortenseu , a icaiidi-
iiavlan

-
l)3 birth , hits estatiiishotl a repti-

tittion
-

for honesty niid reliability In vu-

ilotis
-

captclties: iii; farmer , cotility tretis-
urer

-

and banker.
The candIdate for auditor , '1. L Mit-

ttlievs
-

, ii; relnited one of the best uc-

cotintalits
-

in Nebraska and Is recognized
8IUOU business itiell as a iiian of tinas-
sailable liouesy. In addition to tliee
essential qualltleations lie vhII brIng to
the otlice experIence as a. lawmaker and
familIarity with Political affairs.-

N.

.

. D. Jackson , for attorney general ,

ranks ttlflOfl the most proinilielit at-

torueys
-

lit northeastern Nebraska. Lie
Ink ; served as district judge and 1)05-

505505

-

all the reqtllslte qiialiflctttioiis tor
the etliclent disi-liarge of the duties tie-

volvlng
-

tilion that othicer-
.c

.

_ it. wililtins , svlio huts been noml-
unted

-
for coniinbslouer of ltlbllC lands

1111(1 buildIngs , Is a substantial farluerPO-

SSOSSOLI of more than ordinat-y busi-
hess CiIlitcity.) As coininlsslotiet' for tile
niost lOitllOUS county in tile state he has
acquired cXPerIeilCe III the management
of jtiltiic) iiistitiitions and PropertY that
%s.iii make iii ! ) ) hIlVItitlfll)10 as atliiiiiik-
.trator

.

of the state hinds and suIervisor-
of the state InstitutIons.-

j.
.

. I' . Saylor Is by profession an othit-
cater and vihi bring to the oflice of su-

Perintondeilt
-

of public instruction the
benefits of his long experience as school
iuierifltefldoflt) of the CapItal City.-

W

.

ltli stiehi nil array of clean anti capa-
tile cantlidiites relIIIlicans can enter
111)011 an agiessive en npa ign confident
of the triumnplt of their Cause.-

A

.

SPANISH PIWDICTIOX-
.It

.

Is quite 1)05511)10 that there ate
ilU1llS_ Aniet-icans who will t rout with
thlsIitllI the I)1eIlCtloIl of the Spanish
soldier , General Polavieja , that serious
trouble confronts the United States In
both Cuba and the Philippines , but
tliougimtmui nien will give heed to it as
the deliberate jutigmuent of one who is-

faniiilar with tue 1)001)10 of whoiji lie
S1)eilkS) and Who nOW has no motive to
1)0 otherwIse tiirtn frank iintl candid.
What lie says in regard to the elements
in Cubit that will seek the annexation
of the island to the 1.iiitetl States there
Is eveiy reason to believe will be-

verilietl. . 'i'iie Spaitiurds in Cuba mtmmd

time Cuban loyalists are veil knowim to-

he practically uiimtninious in opposition
to the c'stnlhlshinlent) of an independent
goverlmnlelit , in which those who are
In arias against Spain w'onltl endeavor
to exercise it prethomiilmrnting influence.
These elements feel that It would be
utterly impossible to have a stable anti
tesponsible govern meat , calah)1e of-

proteetimig life and property anti seeui-
lug to all ecitmiti rights before the hiw ,

vitii the Inca 'hio 111e in Insurrection
promnhmient iii the admnliilstratiou of-

affairs. . The animosities that exist be-

tween
-

these long w'nrrlng elements of
time population would be continually
nianlfesteti , fllCllaClflg peaceful amul oi-

ticily
-

gOi't'illlit ut. Moreover , the
Spaniards and the Cubans loyal to
Spain mitost strongly believe that the
gm'eat lilajorIty of tIme Insurgents are
utterly immilit for self-government , an-

OIilliOhi 'iilcii is sliated hy utummy of
the .'liieticmiii soldiers who have hind an-

Oh)1XttlIiit3') to sttItl3- the chiitriictet of
the Immsui'gents. General Young , s-iio

('OlttiflhlIidel a brigmule at $ iimititgo , hits
declareti that in his opinion the In-

.Htim'gents

.

are no more capable of self.
government than the sas-ages of friea-
auth hint I Ito Utlitetl States en nnot afford
to turn Cuba ty.'t. to thma ('ubans , niost-
If( whose lentlers are adventurers , ready

to sacrifice everybody alill everything to
further tliclr own 1)ersonni) t'mitis. Yet
there is reasoim to apprehieiui that ye-

fmisal

-

to dti timis will cause itueli resemit-
IltOilt

-
Oil the juirt of time Ctibniis that

out. government liily) be tomnpehitid to
1150 force iii order to iet1tic thi'mmi to-

stiltiitissioii. . 'I'lie attit Lithe of Garcia and
( ioimtez distinctly foresliados-s this.-

I
.

I a tue PIllllppiliei4 time sIttiittloa is iio
less dangerous , if not miiore so , by reason
of tIme greater mitimubor of thu insurgents
111)11 thu fact tlimtt tiit'y himive been stm-
ct'essftih

-
against time Spaniards. q'tie Ii-

isurgent
-

forces were signifleiintiy neutral
in time fight letweoil the Auieilctimi and
SPamlish forces hast Stilithiy amId it is
not to be doulted, vouId have velcomueU
defeat of the fernier , Th103' will tint be
disposed to give the Amiierieami artiiy atiy
credit fotrestilts at tlamtila , but lii
( , iitiili I liii t vhiatevetIs itC'oIllidlitIId.
other I un ii the tiest rimet ion or tue Span-
lli

-

lillIdroh1 , is titie tA tiielr operations.
.% uluahlo hits simovtt that he cunuot
1)0) iiiiplicitly Irtisted and It hs not to be

stiptoset1 that his followers nrt superior
to tliolr heather. They hiae had etlth'n'e-
of the power of the Iiiltetl States thiitt
should have given thiemit a wholesome
re.'leet) for It , ittit thiey vIih not hesitate
to make trotitile It thiehi expeetatlomms are
diSuhpOitittl , as it Would seem they in-

evitnbl3lUtist lie. ( lemiernl 3ierrltt lids
iflhlcated that ,OKJ soldiers may be
required to i-c-establish order Iii tue-

l'hiiiipplnes. . Gelt0tlh I'olavleja says that
double that number illmiy 1)0 1leQt's5iLm' .' ,

At nit events the great task which cdii-

fromits

-

the llmltLl( States is apparent ,

atiti s-lmile the Aiiierlenn Iieoiile are coit-

gnttuhatimig
-

thiemiieirvs ( lint the cUd of'-

OF 'ithi Siiiiii Is mieat , they lUtist be-

prelared for other PosS11)le) troubles that
hilly miiitke a proiommged drain tiiolt tiieir-
t eotitces.

TUUK21 11LL. NOT P41-
.Tui'key

.

has refused to Pay the claims
preferred by this governlnelit for Anier-
lena ilroitertY destroycti duriug the AL'i-

miemilmtmt

-

iinssacres There is liothulig
very stIilrisiilg) In tlii. Indeed , it was
rather expected by those who are V-

uiiiiilar

-

with Turkish mnthods. It s-

stitted that the iresemit refusal is simuphy-

a repetition of the answer of ( Ito l'ottt?

to previous deiiinmmds of our govelIlilieit
for the PZIYiilellt of tlic iiideiiiiiity niid-

ineiiibers of the Amnoriemin Itomtt'd of iisi-

domis

-
, which Is speclahhy coticerlied lit

the mutter , do not regard tIle reutisiti
nit html They say It is quite hOSSille
that a sitow of fom'ct' will be necessary ,

having iii inilitl the action of .tistrIt ,

but tlwy IimL'L' (' 110 doubt that time mmiomiey-

.uil. be fortitconting wlieii our governl-

ileitt.

-

. is ready to lress the claim , It-

is suggesteti that if lewey's hit'et shtoiik-

trettitil by vtly of the Stlez cammal and
siiotiltl mmtake a hostIle demuotistratiomi at
0110 of the Turkish forts the money do-

iitnittlctl
-

votihd 1)0 lroliiltiY itil.-
Tue

) .

inst nmnh time pm-esent atimmilnlstra-

tion

-

have inatle as mtm'oug ami effort 8st-

hiplomimney admits of to secure time PitY-

nteitt
-

of these claims ::111(1 In vIe' of
the persistent refusal of the Turkish
goveritnient to recognize tliomn it would
500111 that our governmnent iltls gomle as
far as its dignity and self-respect slioultl-
aiiow it to go iii the effort to hnthtce
Turkey to pay v1imtt time i'mmitod States
has asserted to be a jtist domnmtinL This
being tile PflSC it would 1)rolMti)1Y) be-

whse .to lot the mnatter rest until have
niade peace w-ltht Spalmi amid then notIfy
'i'tmrkey that she must 1)I1Y or be 1)111-

1Islied.

-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

TillS 1E.1RS JJCTIOXS-
.At

.

IIe5ellt poiiuiLr: interest lmi politIcs
Is at ami unconimnonly Ios' ebb , but :ts
50011 flS ieace shah beconie assured
there wiii he a revival of attentIon to-

iOlltiCitl affairs. Timis elections
are of great Imiipoi'tammce A new ilOuse-

of representatives is to 1)0 chtoseil. Leg-

isltttires
-

: itre to be elected whlcli will
till thirty vacancies to occur next Ittrcht-

In the liiittNt States seiiate In no less
lImit thirty-one states governors ate
elected this year-two states , Oregon
amiti Alalama , limiving already chosen
goverilors. 'fhere will be elections Iii

September in Arkitusas , Vermont 1111-

(1Maine. . 0mm October 5 Georgia vih1 elect
a governor. The states whiih vfl elect
governors ott November S are California ,

Colorado , ConnectIcut , Idaho , I Illinois ,

Imuliani , Kansas , , Michigan ,

MInnesota , Missouri , Nebraska , Nevada ,

Now Ilanipsiilre. New .lersey , ew
York , North Iakota , Pennsylvania ,

South Carolina , South Dakota , Tennes-
see

-
, 'rexas , 'SVashington ttnd West Virg-

uam.

-
. In most of these states other

state officers , Including judges , are to-

be chosen.
The election of a new hotise or

representatives Is the most important
jOiitiCal work the people will hmavo to-

do next November , for the next co-
ngrossthe

-

fifty-sixth-will be called
upoil to deal wIth vital questions grow-
lug out of the war wiiicht probably can-

not
-

be disposed of by time present con-

gress
-

at the short session. hardly less
imnportnnt , however , will be the election
of legislatures which are to choose
L'nited States seimtttoi s.

ExIsting conditions favor the election
of a reltibhlcaa hmotise of representatives
and there is good reason to believe that
of the twenty-seven United States sen-

ators
-

to be elected by nev legislatures-
three of tile vacancies to occur have
already been filled-a sutilcient number
of repuiiicans vIii 1)0 chosen to give
that ililitY a majority 1mm the senate after
March next. TIne republicans shotild
achieve a sweeping victory In the coum-

iti'y

-
this year. The jtmdieious manage-

inient
-

of the war by the national admlti-
istrntion

-
, thii good effects Industrially

of repuitlican iollcy , the ouimtl linitli-

cial
-

condition and time muarked busint'ss-
improveinelit that has taken place dur-
lug time last year and a half-these amid

other obvious consideratiomis all 11)111w

Iii favor ot a great m-eltmhhieami) victory.

Thieve are it great many veteritus of
European and other vitrs 1mm the lYmiiletl

States , but time most suru'lslnig tllliig In

this COflIlectlOlt is the discovery that
there arc now living in 1.tahi IrJ'e-

temmtmis

(

of the 1)aiiish arniy-
ili the Sehihoswlg-Tlolstein war of-

isI s-no. 'I'Iie Da ii I sIt govern mont
hi distributIng ninonoy to these vet.
claims as a. complinnemlt , givIng to each
0mb 100 kroner. 'i'lie vttmnent lJ01)1ISeS-
to nimlhe a large hole iii the Damnisli mit-

tliomuil

-

treasum'y , slmice tine veterans of-

tiimtt wttr ate as tenacIous of life mis those
of otw ovn conflicts at ni-ins ,

'l'hie three-ring iOlIoCrLttlc ci rolls took
tvo dmtys atiti one night to give lirtll to-

tue IiomlgTet state tIcket inmitcheti in
three iiahls amnil hitched t tiirt-e pint-
onus.

-

( . In comitrast s'Itii this 1)ertorlmi-

alice the republicans vere able with I

hl'e hours' session to agree uhiom , a ticicet-
hmatnionlous In nil Its iarts anti tom-nut-

late it platform that covers every vitni
Issue iintioual amid state In less thiami omne-

fourth of tue Ordimlam'y nevspuper cot1-

1

-

un.-

'I'hie

.

rt'preliensiliio cimstoui of btiL)411-

tiltIng trade uhiecks for miiomley in the
logging caimiiis ofVlsctitislmi ttitl Mhchii-

git

-
mi Is I () lie st oi . ( . ! h'tmii sol id I or of

the ti-eastiry hits tiechletl that they are
substitutes for money amid therefore Ii-

.-- - -

I 1egiL Time trilde checks nrc hot only I

it fltIlSflllCC' Iii ttny t'oflifltIlilt3 , lint an-

tmnvnrrntiteti iiiipoition Oil Inliorors
forced to take thorn for their pit3' . ' [ h1e3

are iio niore to lie tolerated thinu lrivate-
mnilits

)

, auth tiit' 'I'retisury depart fllerit-

vihl be flIilfltiietl( If it stmccvtls itt eta-
lag timeii- t'xisttmtc.-

Chmairnian

! .

Ilanlia of the me1)llliieatm) ) tin-

tioiiith

-

t'oiunilttee has mccii liouxeti imito-

svrltlmig a letter to a friend Iii I'tmtl-

iProtestilig against vestrli repubhictinsl-
mtt.horsltig the llt'yamiite view of tIme

fimiammelal ( hl1CStimL. 'l'iie reltihmhicnmls or-

Oregoni set the exniiiple and won itiitl
there is mm danger of republicans atiy.-

svhiere

.

itiduigiiig in resolutions giving
tild niitl comufott to tlte emieiiiies of to-
publicauism-

n.l'r

.

hlovite Cotisuii.ttoti.
Chicago Post.

The length of Spain's reply wouii intil-
vote that she has used It to eplain to her
own ieople why she gis-es up. It certainly
Isn't necessary to explaIn tons.

TIt (' tett Quest mu-

.Phiiadelphia
.

Ledger.
The debt which Spain wishes to fasten cmi

Cuba , If the United States will not !) ny it ,

was inctu-red b Spain for Spain , Cuba re-

ceived no benefit from It. mind why should
Cuba be called upon to assume it ?

Ormgmuinl Iuni-riuii, mut-
u.l3hilndeiphtla

.

ItecortL
TIme statesmen vho take hrrne lit their

progressiveness as advocates of the imperial
policy are flattering thenselvta. Imperial-
lent is not origInal with them , it began
with the trusts , which , having mnde the
C0fl14Uc3t of the world's oil trade , sugar
trade , etc. , are now sighing to capture the
worid itself , and they won't do It in a small
ivay by hemlpheres , either , it they can
help thcmelves !

lI ( , . II ) ( k't 'i'rnle.
Springfield ( Mass. ) flepubhlcan.

The chief Imports front other coumitries
except Spain Into the Philippine Isiands are
cotton and other textile fabrics. Our op-

portuntties
-

for supplying these wants of the
islanders are as good as those of Great
BritaIn , which now holds most of this trade ,

and our cotton inlils in New England are
at their wits' end to find a mnarket for their
goods , NothIng , therefore , Is to hInder our
taking this trade it the I'hliipplnes as muat-
tent stand If we can send as good a product
at a lower price than Great Britain can.
Our chambers of commerce wouhd do wehi ,

consequently , to pcnd hess time in resolving
about the Philippines and more time in de-

vising
-

ways to get that trade through legiti-
mate

-
business methods.-

JUl

.

ii eg On r Sat Iuuzit l'ride.-
Indianatohis

.
Journal.-

It
.

is stated that the sultan of Turkey in
declining to recognize the demands of the
UnIted States for indemnity for outrages
comnniltted on AmerIcan mIssion estabhsh-
meats in Turkey cIted the attItude of the
Unltcd States in soilie cases where chalnms

were preferred by foreign governments for
damages sustained In riots by their citizens
in this country. This is calcuiated to set
Americans thinking. We have been so ac-

customed
-

to regarding the unspeakable Turk
as a semi-barbarian that it is something of-

a surprise to find him quoting modern In-

stances
-

and imiternatlonal precedent against
a claim for damages to AmerIcan citizens in
Turkey and it Is a severe Jolt to our na-

tional
-

pride to find that these precedents
have been furnished by ourselves.

AN 11(1511 VIEW OF IT.

Flattering Couuuuieutt out the Strength
of hue United State ,, .

DublIn Independent.-
If

.

America were driven by a combination
of European powers to rely upon the aid
of the British , the latter , in spite of the
sentimentallties of Angho-Saxondom , would
need a recompense as valuable In all prob-
ability

-
as the territory in dispute. If Amer-

ica
-

were in a tight piace-to use a. vulgar
but graphic phrase-the alliance of An-
ghoSaxondom

-
would be adroitly utilized

to extort blackmail from her. The Amen-
cans are well aware of this , and so will
have nothing to do with an alliance with
England. They arc conscious of their own
strength. of their unlimited resources , and
of their ability to cope with any di1culties
that may arise without outside aid. There
is nothing more striking In the Ihispano-
American conflict than the sagacious tore-
sight and the prudent statesmanship dis-
played

-
in the conduct of the war and the

foreign policy of the United States by an
inexperienced cabinet , elected almost cx-
elusively to deal with domestic questions of
tariff and currency , The war has displayed
the virility of the people , and the adnnlnis-
tratlon

-
of the country's affairs by untried

maca in an emergency has afforded signal
testimony of their genius and practical ca-
.pacity.

.
. In the absence of a complete sub-

mission
-

by Spain , America svlhl proceed , as
one eats an artichoke , leaf by leaf. to de-
your the over-sea possessions , at her ioi-

nrc.
-

. There Is great virtue In a mit ac-
comphi.

-
. Step by step as the war progresses

the miiitary and navai preparations of the
United States will be developed , There is-

no possible combination of European powers
which u-Ill not pause before seeking to
make America disgorge what sine has once
swahloaed The task of tackling lner re-

doubtable
-

fleet in far-off waters , and of at.
tempting to oust her from an effective miii-
tary

-
occupation in existence would be a-

very large one. even for France , Germany
and Russia combined-

.S'rAMPING

.

oi'i' YflId.O'V FEVEIL-

CIeuiniuug the I'etileuutiul Parts of
Free Cu1L.

Medical Record ,

If the only outcome of tine present war
were the disappearance of yellow fever front
Cuba mind the cleansing of the pestilential
port of Havana , this country would not have
fought In vain. That havana In It exIsting
eanitary condition is a menace to every
neighborIng people and state , is an assertion
that can be made wIthout fear of contradic.-
tion.

.
. That bothi the town amnd the harbor

by the application of. a lIttle engineering
skill can be rendered as healthy as any in
the south , is , in the opinion of experts ,

quite practicable ; but that any steps ten-

ing
]-

in this direction will be taken under
Spanish rule is Just as surely iloti to be
hooked for. Therefore the sooner this rule
ceases in Cuba the better it will be for the
public eahth of America and the world at-

large. .

If proof were needed that yellow fever
Is essentially a disease which hiounishes amid
filthy surroundings. and that when these
favoring conditions are removed abates and
In seine instances wholly disappears , we
might cite JamaIca. Mexico and the Danish
West IndIan isiands as examples of tla
good results followIng proper sanitary macas-

ures.
-

. hmmdeed , north of the equator Havana
stands us almost the sole and certainly as
the chief source of this particular form of
danger to the commercial nations of the
worid. From Its proximity to Cuba tinis
country has been the principal sufferer from
SpanIsh neglect of the laws of health , and
undoubtedly whatever form of government
may be decided upon for Cuba , the authort-
ties at Washington whit insist that the un-

sanitary
-

conditions now prevailing at
havana shall no longer continue.-

If
.

BrazIlian sanitarlans can bo awakened
to theIr duty , many of those hiving wIll see-

the day when yellow fever will have been
stamped out and mankind ileliciered from
one of the most deadly of the tropical
acourges.

-s -----

.t1N tf' TIiII hot ii.

The flrat American soldier tnjnrd In hit'-
camaigmi'against Mnmilie. was Private W'il-
llama Sterling of Company I , First Ne-

braska
-

s-oiunteers lie on oUtpost duty
on the I'ASMroad the tIny preceding the
night arsatilt of July 31 , and was slightly
wounded in the arm by a spent bullet.-

A

.

telegram from i'orto Rico reports (len-
cml

-
Stone as making a dashing reconnais-

sance"
-

north , in the direction of Arcciico
lie went into Ajuntas with "five men antI
four correspondents , " which reminds the
1oston Transcript ot the great foray of the
Phnlr3hlon upon the Clan MoTavish chroni-
cled

-
by Prof. Aytoun , the correspondents of

course taking the Place of the pipers :

For lie ulici resolve
To exterpate the vIIors ,

.ItIi four-mind-twenty mcii ,

A ad Iivezmmnd.tent3 PiPers.-

Swedemi

.

, through a correspondent , having
definitely traced the ancestors of Admiral
Dewey to the Vikings of the north , Irelind
follows with a showing which plants the
Sampson family tree In the historic cnunty-
of Limerick. A correspondent of tIle Cork
Exannimner says the ancestors of the Macri-
can admiral lived in the village of Oahbniiy ,

near the famous glen of Alnerlow. Ills father
kept a blacksmith shop there , and traces
of his forgo are to be seen mit the vrcsent-
day. . lIe emigrated to the United States to
better his fortune while his son , the ad-
mimi , was a child. "The first of time Samp-
Sons who came to Ireland , " says time corro-
spontlent.

-
. "wns a colonel in Cromwell'sm-

tm'my , which colonel married a daughter
of Sir Jobmi Cnuilwehl of Moore abby , and
after settling down in Ireland became more
Irish than the Irish themselves. The above
Colonel Sampson was , therefore , an ancestor
of the admIral and of the admiral's' ntimner-
otis cousins , whmo are miow ilving in and
around the neighborhood , nmnomig whom I-

ntlghit mention Mr. Simon Sampson of Car-
mIckaroche

-
and Michael Sampson of-

Mltchelstowndotvn , near lCnocklomig , both
the hatter versons being respectable and

ehi-to.do farmers.

Theodore Roosevelt clIngs to the serious
sithe of life so firmly that humor rareiy en-
tore into his plaits withommt a surgical oper-
ation

-
, An incident illustrating this charac-

teristlc
-

is related by the Chicago Post , A
dozen years ago , after a trip to hits ranch
in Dakota , Roosevelt fIlled the New York
papers with stories of his prowess as a
hunter of big game. Lawler Trudo of Ciii-
cage , who owned a ranch near Roosevelt's ,

submitted to an interview In which he pre-
tended

-
to gIve ho true story of his neigh-

bor's
-

hunting. It was an intensely humor-
ous

-
recital and was wired on to the New

York Sun. Trude's story , in brief , was that
Roosevelt was so near-sighted that ho could
not. see anything ten feet in front of him ;

that ho kept a lot of men on his ramich
whose Jobs depended upon feeding his van-

Ity
-

mnd making him believe that be was a
mighty bunter ; that on receiving notice of
his annual expeditions against the wild anl-
mania of the northwest they collected a lot of
tame bears and stuffed bears and other ani-
mals

-
, and "planted" them at convenient in-

tervals
-

on the Roosevelt ranch , and that
on his hunts his hired hands steered hint
against these ferocious beasts and gave him
a chance to nil them with lead. Roosevelt
took the Interview seriously and came back
at Trude with a dreadful "roast. " A second
and then a third interview with Trade fol-

lowed
-

, each one funnier than that preceding ,

and to each of these Roosevelt responded in-

a savage vein. There was no name that
was printable vhich Roosevelt did not em-

ploy
-

in denouncing the Chicago lawyer , It
was not untIl years afterward that he could
be made to see the joke , and to this day
he gets restive it reference is made to the
incident.

"Commodore Schiey is about the quickest
thinker I ts-as ever shipmates with , " relates
a man-o'war'sman , in time Washington Star-
."I

.

was a bo'sun's mate with him when he
was the commander of one of the old windj-

amnmners.
-

. We were on the South Atlantic
station. 'We pulled into the harbor of Moo-

tevidec
-

for fresh provisions one morning ,

and Commander Schley's gig was dropped
to take him off to the beach to see the
American consul on some business , Schley ,

then the gig's crew pulled her alongside
the gangway , stepped Into the boat with
a good deal of difuculty , for Montevideo is
the roughest harbor in the world , and with
the motion of the ship and the rocking of
the gig It required some seamanship to get
aboard of the running boat. The cox'un of
the gig gave the order to shove off a bit
ahead of time , before Schley had got aft to
his scat. Just then a big wave struck the
ship on the port. side , amid she keeled over ,

whiio the gig rose almost hevel with the
starboard gun'ls , A big gun was hanging
with her snout directly above Scbley's bead
when this happened , and if he hadn't (lone
a bit of rapid thinking his skull would have
been crushed like an egg shell. He just
happened to take in the situation out of the
taii of his eye , however , and he dropped
into the bottom of the gig on all fours in
the nick of time to save his life ! "

I'OTENP I'ILOIIOTEIL OF SOUItIETY ,

IiitrnctIVe Fnctn Imromiglmt to Light 1i
Official Iimventlgntioii.

Indianapolis Journal.
The last bulletin of the United States Do-

partmcnt
-

of Labor , just issued , contains the
results of an exhaustive inquiry into the
liquor industry as a consumer of raw ma-
tenials

-
, an ennployer of labor and capital

and a producer of revenue , federal and
local. The more interesting portion of th
report is that setting forth the experience
and practice of employers in respect to the
use of intoxicants by employee. Reports
upon this topic were collected from 7,025
establishments engaged In a variety of in-

dustries
-

, employing 1,746,000 men ,

Of 6,976 employers who made answers to
the question whether or not they gave con-

sideration
-

in employing macn to the drinking
habits of applicants , 5,263 replied that such
habits were taken into consideration. That
Is , more than three-fourths of the employ-
erg reporting make inquIry relative to tile
sobriety of men applying for employment.-
As

.

such inquiry is made. it is fair to assume
that men who are habitual consumers of in-

toxicants
-

are refused employment at time

outset. The extent of the discrimination
against habitual drinkers is made more up-
parent by tine further statement that 703-

of 724 transportation companies and 2,940 of
3,723 manufacturIng concerns reporting pay
attention to the use of intoxicants in em-

pioying
-

men , for the reason that the two
employ 1,470,425 of the 3,745,023 returned by
all the Industries making responses. It
means practically timat all transportation
companies , employing nearly 900,000 men ,

I and that nearly four-fifths of the mann-
factuning

-

catabliehments reporting discrim-
mate against men who are nuidicted to the
turn of intoxicants. In trade , 471 of 63

establIshments reported that any general
use of intoxicants counts against applicants
for employment.-

It
.

appears (rein other tables that all men
emIiIoyel are not required to abstain from
the use of intoxicants. The transportation
companies are the most rigid. Of 570 trans.-
portation

.
companies which make some re-

quiremnents
-

, 203 requIre total abstinence ofm-

mii , eu or off duty ; 1G7 require it when on
I duty and 200 recognize it in the more un-

pontunt
-

empioymnents. In all industries the
prohibition extends to all the higher grades
of emplayes and to those holding respon-
aible

-
positions. The rcaon given by ent-

ployers generally for requiring ahatluenco-
is that men wIno have the drinking habit
arc more unreliable and less to be trusted
in places of responsibility.-

Vbiip
.

all who have reported are not of
the opinion that Saturday as pay uiay is
conductive to inlemperance , by far the
larger part are of the opinion that It is. IL

-

sppeArs that 24 estabiishmenhi have
changed pay day to sonie oilier day In the
week than Saturday In the effort to lessen
the drink habit , whIle torty.evcn which
lmave paid their help on some other day have
changed hack to aturdny for the same
ptlrpcse. To the question of tIme nicans of
abating the drink evil , 1,103 reported In favor
of state prohibItion ; 79. the nonemployment-
of drinking muon ; high iletinse , 44f' ; cilues'-
tlon , iSO : improved social conditlomis , l2.
There are hundreds of other remedies
suggstetl. tanking the total 4,014.-

A

.

firma employing a large number of men
In handling coal In Chicago and Milwaukee
pitys its nien by ciwck , so that it is able to
ascertain shere its eniployes turn theIr
bank orders Into ready money. It finds in
Chicago that 64 per Cent cashed their
checks for a given two months at s5loons-

dntl G per cent at groceries and other places.-

In
.

MIlwaukee 43 iet cent tvent to grozeries
and other plaCes , anti 57 her cent to tatcomis-

.In

.

Chicago , only 7 hier cent of the Swedes
went to saloons. but i7 per cent of the Poles
banktd with the saloon keeper. Theo
statistics do iiot warrant the conclusion that
tine men cashing their checks at the saloons
spent all thmeitmnoncy there , but rather that
it large part of the common labor in large
cities frequent such places , the saloon being
its club-

.'nit
.

? deductIon which may he made front
this interesting article is that the man who
is known to have convivial habits is de-

barred
-

to a large extent from time more
icaponslblo and most desirable employ-
meats , and that the tendency In all employ-
meats , even those in which skill is not re-

quired
-

, is to employ the man of tempernte
habits , not as a tootLer of sentiment , but of-

economy. . Time statistics referred to go to
sustain the statement often mnn'le by the
Journal that the imitchiigemit demmmand of the
most extemisivo employers of labor of alt
kinds for sobriety is the most poteqt agent
now fighting intemperance.-

.t

.

. liOOM Dit'INIiNG ,

liui.I ItCMN S ((1 tutu intctth' I ii& ttprIne, I-

iof 'e"ee ,

Boston rrimmmscnimit.

The tnercantile reviews tell of the stimul-
atimig

-
effect on general trade of approaching

peace. Undoubtedly the exploitation of now
lands , incidentally , of course , wrested from
Spain for our ptirposes in our war for thn

starving Cubans , must offer new fields for
American syndicates. That's what we are
there for , Mready numerous projects have
been started for industrial development ma

Cuba and Porto Rico. Capital is abundant
in this country ; it has piled up steadily in
the banks since the panic days ; it Is satis-
fled now with our strong national finances ,

with our busIness and railway situation , amid

an example right here lii Boston Is seen in
the prices which investors are willing to
pay for good stocks. A list of twenty divi-
deadpaying shares , or at least the principal
one , shows an average no less than
higher than one year ago anti 0 higher
than two years ago , Sew York leading
stocks average $31 higher today than two
years ago.

The first Saturday in August , 1896 , markat
the climax of the silver panic. Since th3i ,

or in but two years. the same repm-esentativa
stocks have advanced $31 , indicating a re-

covery
-

of over 50 per cent , and market value
of leadIng properties of stock market tote-
est today is within 4 per cent of the highest
of the last ten years , or more , Ilostous
Chicago , Burlington & Quincy , which sold
at 53 two years ago today and at-

P0 one year ago , is above 112 today ;

street no longer calls it "a see-
end Atchison , " bmmt predicts increased dlvi-
dends.

-
. Instead of paying 4 per cent when

it was earning barely 3 , the roa'l in the
year just ended paid 4 per ceti : while
earning 7 1-8 , nod that after p'mttn' the
equivalent of 6 per cent more into improve-
meat of the property , as repm-tsented in
operating expenaes5,000O0O greatcr than in
the preceding year. And the Atchibon , too ,

is a different Atchison from the much-
abused property of the early 'DOs. As mmeari-
yas can be figured , the road actually earned
a substantial dividend on the preferred stock
in the year just ended ,

The same story is told by other r.tilroads ;

one great crop , combined with confidence ,

has wrought wonders in reviving our coun-
try's

-
' material interests. July bank clearings

of the seventy-seven leading cities of time

country were the heaviest in aggiegate for
any July in the country's history , exceeding
1890 , the last "boom" year , by 2 per cent ,

and 1896 by 4 per cent. We cannot deny
that New England is not sharing in this
gain as yet ; trade is slow , comparativ'tly ,

here. But the outlook for a great volume
of tall business never was better.-

I'L'IISONAL

.

AM) OTiIEILWISI.

The emperor of Germany has over 200
crosses , stars , badges and other insignia ,

the value of which is $230,00L

Garcia still refuses to play in our back
yard. There is one compensation , however
-there is more room for our own boys ,

Perhaps it wIll not be so dlillcult to obtain
recruits for the regular army it a large
portion of it is to be stationed in such al-

leged
-

paradises as Hawaii and Porte Rico ,

Associate Justice Brewer says that if we
had read in the bible of such victories as
those of Dewey and Schley we would
scarcely bring ourselves to believe them.

Former Governor Waite of Colorado , who
left the state to become a resident of Texas ,

has returned to Colorado , and announces
that he will write a book which be wiii
call "A history of the War on Gambling. "

Yang Yu , the predecessor of the I'resent
ChInese minister at Washington , now repre-
renting his country at St. Petersburg , has
been appointed a special ambassador to rep-
resent

-

the Chinese emperor at the Jubilee of
Emperor Francis Joseph in Vienna.

President MclCinley's best army story re-

lates
-

how a union flag bearer i-an ahead
I with the colors when charging the conted-

crates.
-

. "lining back that flag to the regi-
macnt

-
, " yelled the colonel , The colon bearer

kept on as lie flung back this remark :

"lining up your regiment to the flag. "
The German novelist , Ifeyse , is said to

have exclaimed on reading the first pub-
ilahed

-

volume of IJismark'a "Letters , "
"Thank God , that man went into polities !

lie would have epoiiefi our trade. " Ins-
mnarck

-

wrote like many macn of action with
a distinctly literary quality nud charm ,

Arahl Pasha , who gave England so much
trouble in Egypt a (ow years ago , amid ho
has since been ha exile on the Island of
Ceylon , has announced In a Ceylon journal
that his son , Molmamarneib , has proved un-

dutiful
-

to his father , and that ho renounces
all responsibIlity for his future acts and
dealings ,

C , A. Parsons , whose turbine engines
have created a great sensation in the realm
of steam engineering , is a eon of Lord Itoss ,

who made the great six-toot reflecting
telescope. The latter gentleman , before he
was elected to the peerage , was known as
William Parsons , and the famous htoss
telescope was erected at Parsontown , Irel-
and.

-

.

The captain of the Texas has attracted
considerable attention because he is fervent
In prayer as well as brave and zealous iii-

iiatthe , MI men pray , hut Captain Philip
prefers the conventional way. Stonewall
Jackson's colored servant used to say that
when Mar'se Jackson got up twice In the
night to pray lie knew "the debbie would
be to pay the next nay. "

The sultan has decided to employ German
physicians instead of French hereafter.-

'ben
.

the (herman ambassador preseniod to
German physicians to him recently lie In-
riled them to dinner , there and then , raised
Omit, to the civil rank of Oula secun4 dug ,

the other to the ranh of Sanie-Mutemmmz , and
then , calling in the imperial tailor had them
uniformed as beflttu'd their new rank.

I'lI Til ) it ttitlt K .

( 'lit , ago , rd There t1"s cr wss a-

stuarcr 114,11 iiti Jutuioi )

" 1 nlenys thotighit lie u-as a. rountler.

Cincinnati Emnqulrer isnra-iIafry lis
wrItten from the ennip expreiin his grat-
.itude

.

for tlmm box Ot csk * i semit hun ,

Flora-No tioult hi wrote Ills lcttr be'-
nrc( lie mite the cnltm-

..iowii

.

. Topics : tiongle-That atietlotier
hiss a lot of in-

1.ilalyartlite needs it-
.mnngleW'hiy

.

( ?
llalyarfi-hiccittise his soles * rc smith-

.Imidlanainhts

.

; Journal : ' 'It does net tak-
a mnsti ho knows all the strong ; 'oInm of-
ihlo law tu be a corporattomi attorney ,
mmlii the CornCel Phiilnsoliher , "as much as-
it does a man who knows tile weak ones. '

Yonkcm-s Statesmutu : lhiIl-Dhtl you read
it that fellow writing a poem on-

.1111No

;

. ; time thitor kept it , of course ,

"No ; bme returnel it , "
" ! aft editor rettirn 5. Ut) bill ?"
"Yes ; lie thliIu't know tsliat It was. "

Chicago Record : " is that lnrg
item you have charged up to the linloli ? "

"That's carfare (tIP time walking delegate. "

lndlanni'ohis Jomiruall "I iee , " said the
elderly lonmcler , "that thai hoper 3ii s the
foe retreatt'ml doggctli3' . I vender what sort
of retreat that was ? ' '

"I'resumnhly , ' said the cheerful idict ,

"thie } ' took to their barks. "

ChIc.go TrIbune : SIlent I'emrttnor-W'hi ,

ito you expect to lo with mill that rusty
barbed wire feneIn ?

Comtmneetirtmt Man-O I don't know-
.There's

.

going to be a nknimtnd for iileccs of
( hens ('imbami tro'hias for relics after a-

while , nint there ?

Detroit F'ree I'resmu : ' '.Iames , " stud th-
PUfletihloUs

-
old mmmdcto hIs profligate

mieihetv) , t'hiy in tile world Iotu t you Settle
tiown amid get out of debt ?"

"Cotildmm'L thtlmik of it , uncle. It takes all
niy timmiti and wit. amid imigelitiit3 ,' to k"ep
getting Into debt. "

DetroIt Journal : Tenderly he drew her
to ills hosoni. -. ,

I utuii : , oor , " he faltered ,
" 'iUi thIe , " she exciniined , rapturously ,

' 'h uNtil Pvc upon a crust ! "
For haul shin mint. Iii the last largely sub-

sisted
-

111)011 slate pencils ?

) , , lsmt % ' .'nt h.'r.'-

mmshington
.

% Star.-
llackwnrd

.
, turn backward , oh , Time In thy

Flight ;

ulve us the days when the snow drifted
ishi I te-

Vlieii
;

hut mind litmrnithity came not to
shock ,

Ilackvard , turin back-amid then please stop
the clock-

.'I'll

.

F I.'m.olVnlt OF 1.1 IliIiLTV ,

Olive : Wendell Holmes.
What flower is this that greets the morn.
its linus from heaven so freshly born ?

hurnintr star and flaming brand
It. kindles mill the sunset land ;

0 tell us what its name may be !

is this the Flower of Liberty ?
It is the banner of the free ,

TIme starry I"iot'er of Liberty !

Iii sztvIgO: Nature's far abode
Its tender seed our fathers sowed :
'rime storm winds rocked its swelling hind ,

Its opening leaves were m'treakod with blood
Till , io ! earth's tyrumits shook to mice
Time full-horn Flower of Liberty !

Then hail the banner of the free ,

The starry Flower of Liberty !

Deltoid its streaming rays unite
One mingled flood of irailei light-
The red that ihres the southern rose ,

sPotless white from northern snows ,

Anh , spangiel o'er its azure , see-
The sister Stars of Liberty !

Then hail the banner of thto free ,

The starry Fiower of Liberty !

The blades of heroes fnee it round ;

it smnIiigs is holy rominnh ;

From tower and dome its glories spread ;

It wat-es where lonely sentries tread ;

It. makes the hand as ocean tree ,

And plants an empire on tIme sea !

riien hail the banner of the free ,
Thie starry F'hower of Liberty !

Thy sacred leaves , fair Freedom's flower ,
Shall ever float on dome and tower ,

To nil their heavenly colors true ,

In blackening frost or crimson uhew-
And God love us as we love thee ,

Thrice holy Flower of Liberty !

Then unit the banner of the free ,

The starry Flower of Liberty !
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PARIS , Aug. 12 , 1S9S.Many British and
European wheelnien have crossed the pond
to win fresh laurels in America. Today , "
however , our own champion , WaIler , meets
the cycling headers of England and the Con-

tinent
-

in a seventy-two-hour race in this
city.

Here lii-

Omaha
Baggy trousers are the bane

of every well dressed man's
perfect happiness. They can be
avoided in only one way , and
the ancient Gov. Stuyvesant , of-

NewAmsterdam , first discovered
that way and his wooden leg
made him famous. But an ea-

sier
-

way to accomplish much
the same thing is to have as
many extra pairs of trousers as
one can afford. Today and to'
morrow also, if they last , we
are going to give you a grand
chance to "pant" . During our
summer sale of clothing we ac-

cumulated
-

many pairs of odd
pants-mostly from broken suit
lots. Pants from our $9 , $10 ,

12.50 , $18 and $20 suits , here
are all sizes and patterns. We
are going to make three prices
on them-$2 , 2.50 and 300.
They are on display in two of
our 15th street windows , and
are good values to keep tilt
next season , if you have no im-

mediate
-

use ,
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